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Adult muscle satellite cells have a principal role in postnatal skeletal muscle growth and regeneration 1 . Satellite cells reside as quiescent cells underneath the basal lamina that surrounds muscle fibres 2 and respond to damage by giving rise to transient amplifying cells (progenitors) and myoblasts that fuse with myofibres. Recent experiments showed that, in contrast to cultured myoblasts, satellite cells freshly isolated [3] [4] [5] or satellite cells derived from the transplantation of one intact myofibre 6 contribute robustly to muscle repair. However, because satellite cells are known to be heterogeneous 4, 6, 7 , clonal analysis is required to demonstrate stem cell function. Here we show that when a single luciferase-expressing muscle stem cell is transplanted into the muscle of mice it is capable of extensive proliferation, contributes to muscle fibres, and Pax7 1 luciferase 1 mononucleated cells can be readily re-isolated, providing evidence of muscle stem cell self-renewal. In addition, we show using in vivo bioluminescence imaging that the dynamics of muscle stem cell behaviour during muscle repair can be followed in a manner not possible using traditional retrospective histological analyses. By imaging luciferase activity, real-time quantitative and kinetic analyses show that donor-derived muscle stem cells proliferate and engraft rapidly after injection until homeostasis is reached. On injury, donor-derived mononucleated cells generate massive waves of cell proliferation. Together, these results show that the progeny of a single luciferase-expressing muscle stem cell can both self-renew and differentiate after transplantation in mice, providing new evidence at the clonal level that self-renewal is an autonomous property of a single adult muscle stem cell.
We reasoned that prospective isolation of muscle stem cells (MuSCs) in conjunction with a dynamic analysis of their fate in vivo would greatly enhance our understanding of their potential to regenerate damaged muscle. Accordingly, we tested various fluorescenceactivated cell sorting (FACS) fractionation procedures [3] [4] [5] 7 and determined that, after depletion of CD45 (also known as Ptprc), CD11b (Itgam), Sca1 (Ly6a) and CD31 (Pecam1), a combination of endogenous markers-CD34 and integrin-a 7 -enriched for a muscle cell population of morphologically round cells that uniformly expressed the satellite-cell-specific transcription factor Pax7 (Fig. 1a-c) . When isolated from Myf5-nLacZ Het mice (in which the nLacZ reporter gene has been introduced into the locus of the myogenic transcription factor Myf5 gene, expression of which is characteristic of activated satellite cells) and plated in vitro, these cells were activated (b-galactosidase 1 (b-gal 1 ); ref. 8 and Fig. 1d ) and differentiated to form multinucleated myotubes (Fig. 1e) . To determine the heterogeneity of this cell population, we performed single-cell reverse transcription followed by polymerase chain reaction for four transcripts for each of 40 FACS-isolated MuSCs ( Fig. 1f and Supplementary Methods). Remarkably, all cells (100%) within this population expressed Pax7 and Myf5, characteristic of satellite cells 9, 10 . Of these, 25% also expressed MyoD (also known as Myod1), a marker of committed progenitors 11 , and 12% expressed Pax3, a marker of progenitors intermediate between satellite cells and myoblasts in hindlimb muscles 12, 13 . These data show that the CD34 1 integrin-a 7 1 population is not fully homogeneous, because a subset of cells expressed commitment markers. To test the function of this muscle cell population in vivo, cells were transplanted into tibialis anterior muscles of non-obese diabetic/severely combined immunodeficient (NOD/SCID) mice depleted of endogenous satellite cells by 18 Gy irradiation 14, 15 . Four weeks after transplantation, muscles were damaged with notexin (NTX) 16, 17 , and Myf5-b-gal 1 donor-derived cells were subsequently detected in the satellite cell position underneath the basal lamina of myofibres (Fig. 1g, h ). This classical histological analysis demonstrated that this population of MuSCs homed to the satellite cell niche and responded appropriately to muscle damage by upregulating expression of the Myf5 transcription factor.
We reasoned that a dynamic assay could complement histological analyses by providing insights into the kinetics and extent of proliferation of transplanted MuSCs. We therefore developed a non-invasive bioluminescence imaging assay to monitor MuSCs by mating Myf5-nLacZ Het mice with firefly luciferase (FLuc) transgenic mice 18 . In these studies, cell number was assessed as the bioluminescence signal derived from constitutive luciferase activity, and the activity of the Myf5 promoter was assayed histologically as b-gal activity. The linearity, sensitivity and reproducibility of the bioluminescence assay for quantifying cell numbers was validated in vitro ( Supplementary Fig. 1 ) and in vivo (Fig. 2a) . The minimum number of cells detectable above control uninjected legs was 10,000 (Fig. 2a) .
To validate bioluminescence imaging as an assay for MuSC function in vivo, we compared freshly isolated integrin-a 7

CD34
1 MuSCs with cultured primary myoblasts, because previous studies by others indicated that these two cell types differ markedly 3 . We injected either 5,000 freshly isolated MuSCs or a fourfold excess of 20,000 cultured myoblasts [19] [20] [21] [22] , both isolated from the Myf5-nLacZ/FLuc transgenic mice, into irradiated legs of NOD/SCID recipients. Four weeks after transplantation, myoblasts were barely detectable (0.2 6 0.01 3 10 5 photons cm 22 s
21
; Fig. 2b , top panels), indicating that their numbers had declined, whereas freshly isolated MuSCs yielded robust luciferase activity (29.0 6 7.0 3 10 5 photons cm 22 s
), a signal corresponding to ,3 3 10 5 cells (Fig. 2b, top panels) , which is approximately a 60-fold expansion (,6 doublings). Histological analysis revealed luciferase 1 myofibres in muscles of mice injected with freshly isolated MuSCs, but not myoblasts (Fig. 2b, middle panels) . Histochemistry of NTX-damaged muscles revealed the presence of Myf5-b-gal 1 cells, indicative of activated satellite cells, after injection of uncultured MuSCs, but not myoblasts (Fig. 2b, bottom panels) . Together, these results confirm that freshly isolated MuSCs, but not myoblasts, successfully engraft, proliferate and give rise to committed progenitors that contribute to muscle fibres.
To determine the proportion of cells with engraftment potential in this muscle cell population, we transplanted different numbers of freshly isolated MuSCs into irradiated tibialis anterior muscles. Bioluminescence was assayed four weeks after transplantation, and successful engraftment was defined as persistence of a signal .20,000 photons cm 22 s 21 , significantly above the background signal detected in control uninjected legs (Fig. 2c ). More than 80% of mice showed engraftment when high numbers of MuSCs (500-5,000) were transplanted; however, even when as few as 10 cells were transplanted, 16% (2 out of 12 mice) showed engraftment (Fig. 2c ). This percentage is probably the result of several hurdles such as the heterogeneity of the cell population (Fig. 1f) , the survival rate of the cells after the isolation and injection procedures, and the threshold of detection by bioluminescence imaging. Notably, the signal plateaued in all cases (Fig. 2d) , as reported for haematopoiesis 23 , presumably reflecting a proliferation of cells until the need is met, after which a combination of cell death and quiescence leads to tissue homeostasis. The plateau occurred later and at a lower level when fewer cells were injected, suggesting that over time endogenous radiation-resistant satellite cells 15 increasingly compete with transplanted MuSCs for engraftment. In contrast with the marked increase in cell numbers that accompanies engraftment of freshly isolated MuSCs, cultured myoblasts decline in numbers within the first few days and then persist without detectable proliferation (Fig. 2e) , consistent with previously published reports 24 . Furthermore, when MuSC-transplanted muscles with different engraftment levels were analysed, a linear correlation between the number of donor-derived myofibres and the bioluminescence signal was observed (Fig. 2f) , further validating this dynamic assay as an ideal tool to quantify donorderived cells in vivo. 1  2  3  4  5  6  7  8   9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16   17  18  19  20  21  22  23  24   25  26  27  28  29  30  31  32   33  34  35  36  37  38  39 
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1 cells isolated from Myf5-nLacZ Het mice showed b-gal activity. Scale bar, 80 mm. e, After 3 days of culture in differentiation medium, integrin-a 7
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CD34
1 cells (from GFP-transgenic mice) differentiated to form myotubes (green) that expressed myogenin (red).
Scale bar, 80 mm. f, Single MuSCs (1-40) were individually sorted and reverse transcription followed by polymerase chain reaction performed as described in Supplementary Methods. The results show that this population consistently and homogeneously expresses Pax7 and Myf5, the expected transcriptional profile for satellite cells [8] [9] [10] . In contrast, both MyoD and Pax3 expression are heterogeneous, indicating the presence of committed progenitors, in accordance with previously published reports [11] [12] [13] . g, h, Freshly isolated integrin-a 7
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1 cells from Myf5-nLacZ Het mice were transplanted into recipient mice. One month after transplant, recipient muscles were damaged by NTX injection and 5 days later immunofluorescence of transverse tissue sections revealed Myf5-b-gal A functional property of adult stem cells is the ability to repeatedly respond to tissue injury by giving rise to substantial numbers of proliferative progenitors. Accordingly, irradiated NOD/SCID mice were injected with 10 or 500 MuSCs (Fig. 3 and Supplementary  Fig. 2 ). After engraftment, to evaluate the response of different numbers of MuSCs to injury, bioluminescence values for each mouse were normalized to the bioluminescence value obtained at the plateau of engraftment for that mouse. Mice were divided into two groups; one of these received NTX damage whereas the other did not. After NTX injury, transplanted cells underwent a second wave of ,80-fold expansion and, after a second injury with NTX, a third wave of ,100-fold expansion was observed, assessed as luciferase activity relative to the activity at the engraftment plateau. A peak was observed ,15 days post injury in each case (Fig. 3a, b and Supplementary Fig. 2) , consistent with the timing of regeneration of 18-Gy-irradiated NOD/SCID muscles evident by morphology, by the presence of Myf5-b-gal 1 donor-derived cells and by the presence of regenerating myofibres expressing embryonic myosin heavy chain (Supplementary Fig. 3 ). This bioluminescence assay revealed a drop in cell number at the end of each regenerative wave of cell expansion, suggesting that cell death may counterbalance stem and progenitor cell proliferation to achieve homeostasis post injury. In contrast, luciferase activity in undamaged control mice remained relatively constant after engraftment (Fig. 3a and Supplementary  Fig. 2 ). These results demonstrate that transplanted MuSCs can respond to serial injury with successive waves of progenitor expansion. The magnitude of the response to two sequential notexin injections suggests that stem cell function persisted over time.
To determine the basis for the accumulation of the bioluminescence signal in the course of regeneration, we analysed cell proliferation and apoptosis. Transverse sections of transplanted tibialis anterior muscles at days 7, 13 and 19 days post injury, revealed that donor-derived cells were proliferating as shown by the expression of the proliferative marker Ki67 in GFP 1 donor-derived cells ( Supplementary Fig. 4) . Thus, the ongoing proliferation over the three-week time period post injury supports the progressive accumulation of new donor-derived cells over time detected by bioluminescence. In contrast with proliferation, apoptosis slowly increased, and was highest at 19 days, suggesting that cell death could account for the decline in bioluminescence signal (Supplementary Fig. 5) .
A potential caveat in these experiments is that the increase in luciferase signal might be due not only to changes in cell number but also to changes in the expression of the luciferase gene or increased access of luciferin to luciferase 1 cells in a damaged tissue. To address these possibilities, muscles previously transplanted with myoblasts, as in the bioluminescence signal increasing, it remained constant (Fig. 3a) , indicating that luciferase activity is not affected by tissue damage and confirming that myoblasts are unable to achieve detectable proliferation in response to injury (Fig. 3a) . Finally, we compared in vitro undifferentiated myoblasts and tibialis anterior myofibres isolated from FLuc transgenic mice and found that, per microgram of DNA, enzyme activity did not differ ( Supplementary Fig. 6 and Supplementary Methods). These results demonstrate that luciferase activity constitutes a readout of muscle cell numbers.
To establish definitively that the MuSCs are capable of self-renewal in vivo, transplantation and analysis of the progeny of a single cell are required, the gold standard established for haematopoietic stem cells 23, 25 . Because more than one cell (10-500 cells per muscle) was transplanted in the experiments described above, we could not rule out the possibility that different MuSCs gave rise to the three successive waves of progenitor proliferation (during engraftment and after two NTX injections) without ever giving rise to another muscle stem cell. To test this possibility, we performed single MuSC transplantation experiments (Fig. 4a and Supplementary Methods) . In each of 2 independent experiments, 3 out of a total of 72 single cells (4%) exhibited engraftment above background levels four weeks after transplantation (Fig. 4b) . These results revealed that the progeny of a single adult MuSC are capable of remarkable proliferation during engraftment, as in the six mice a signal approximately equivalent to 21,000-84,000 cells (,14-17 doublings) was detected. Notably, the bioluminescence assay enabled these single-cell studies, as detection of a 4% frequency using classical histological analyses would have been extremely labour-intensive. Histological analysis revealed that in those mice with a detectable bioluminescence signal, the progeny of a single cell differentiated and fused with mature myofibres (Fig. 4c) . To determine whether self-renewal had occurred in vivo, we dissected the muscles and identified at least 50 donorderived luciferase 1 cells per mouse expressing the satellite cell transcription factor Pax7 (81 6 7% of total re-isolated luciferase 1 cells) two months after transplantation of a single cell (Fig. 4d ). These results demonstrate that a single integrin-a 7 1 CD34 1 MuSC can self-renew, giving rise to a population of mononucleated Pax7 1 cells that stably reside in recipient muscles.
Here we provide evidence that adult MuSCs have self-renewal capacity in vivo by demonstrating that after transplantation a single cell low number of MuSCs (10-500) was transplanted into recipients (n 5 10). After the engraftment plateau was reached (as in Fig. 2d ), mice were divided into two groups, and the tibialis anterior muscles of one group were damaged by NTX injection, resulting in a substantial increase in cell numbers. At 47 days after the first damage, a second NTX injection led to a second increase in cell number, whereas no significant change was detected in the undamaged group. As a comparison, high numbers of primary myoblasts (4 3 10 5 ) were transplanted into recipients and four weeks later muscles were damaged by NTX injection. The average bioluminescence fold increase 6 s.e.m. is shown (n 5 5; P , 0.05). is capable of both producing copies of itself and generating more specialized progenitors. Moreover, the bioluminescence imaging used in this report revealed the time course and unexpected magnitude of the proliferative response of which adult MuSCs and their progeny are capable in vivo, in contrast to myoblasts (Supplementary Fig. 7 ). This assay should have broad application for quantitative comparisons among cell types after delivery to solid tissues in diverse disease and injury models.
METHODS SUMMARY
Muscle stem cell isolation. Tibialis anterior muscles of mice were subjected to enzymatic dissociation (first collagenase 0.2% and then dispase (0.04 units ml 21 ), Sigma) for 90 min, after which non-muscle tissue was gently removed under a dissection microscope. The cell suspension was filtered through a 70 mm nylon filter (Falcon) and incubated with the following biotinylated antibodies: CD45, CD11b, CD31 and Sca1 (BD Bioscience). Streptavidin beads (Miltenyi Biotech) were then added to the cells together with the following antibodies: integrin-a 7 -phycoerythrin (PE; a gift from F. Rossi) and CD34-Alexa647 (eBioscience), after which magnetic depletion of biotin-positive cells was performed. The (CD45 2 CD11b
2 )CD34
1 integrin-a 7 1 population was then fractionated twice by flow cytometry (DIVA-Van, BectonDickinson). Primary myoblasts were isolated as described previously 20 . Bioluminescence imaging. For imaging, a Xenogen-100 device was used, as described previously 18 . In brief, the system comprises a light-tight imaging chamber, a charge-coupled device camera with a cryogenic refrigeration unit and the appropriate computer system (Living-Image Software; Xenogen). After intraperitoneal injection of luciferin in 100 ml of PBS (0.1 mmol per kg body weight, Xenogen), we acquired images continuously for 30 min and stored them for subsequent analysis. We analysed images at 15 min after luciferin injection. Immunofluorescence and histology. Muscle tissues were prepared for histology as described previously 17 . For immunofluorescence, rabbit anti-b-galactosidase (Molecular Probes), rabbit anti-luciferase (Abcam), rabbit anti-GFP (Molecular Probes), rat anti-laminin (Upstate Technologies), mouse anti-Pax7 (Developmental Mouse Hybridoma Bank), mouse anti-myogenin (Pharmingen), rat anti-Ki67 (DAKO), mouse anti-embryonic-myosin-heavy-chain (F1.652) 26 and TUNEL (ApopTAG Red kit, Chemicon) were used. Statistical analysis. Data are presented as mean 6 s.e.m. Comparisons between groups used the Student's t-test assuming two-tailed distributions, with an alpha level of 0.01-0.05.
